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Mundford Mail
The newsletter from Mundford C of E Primary School - Your school, your news!

Term Dates
Christmas Play performed by Oak & Hazel Classes
Tuesday 12th December 2pm
Weds 13th December 9:30am
Oak & Hazel Parents: If you have not ordered tickets, please contact the school office.
Christmas Service in St Leonards Church
Thursday 14th December 9:15am
The service will be lead by Rev Zoe, with assistance from Elm Class Worship Group.
Friends and family are warmly invited to join us.
Christmas Dinner & Party Day – all classes
Friday 15th December (see below)
Last Day of Term: Tuesday 19th December
Children Return to School: Thursday 4th January
Dates of all school events, including Mundford Junctions, can be found on our website:
http://www.churchsidefederation.norfolk.sch.uk/mundford/news-events/diary-dates/

Christmas Dinner & Parties

Christmas Jumper Day

Friday 15th December

Tuesday 19th December

Children should attend school in normal
uniform in the morning, but can bring a
change of clothes for the party in the
afternoon.

Christmas Cards
From Monday, the Mundford Christmas
Postbox will open. The Postbox is located in
the corridor outside Elm Class for children to
post their Christmas Cards. These are then
sorted and delivered by our Year 6 children.

The official Christmas Jumper Day clashes
with our school parties (although children
can obviously choose to wear a Christmas
Jumper for the party if they choose).
Instead, we are having a ‘Jeans & Jumper’
day on the last day of term. Christmas
Jumpers are optional. The school will collect
donations if anyone would like to make them
and send them to the Save the Children
appeal.
.

Please ensure cards are labelled with:
- Childs name.
- Class name.
Just like Royal Mail, if we get a high volume
of cards, they might take a few days to be
delivered!

A Thank You
Thank for the £178 donated by the ladies
that use the school playground for Netball.

. . . encouraging excellence in everyone.

